
To Janice Nolen Gina McCarthy/DC/USEPA/US 

05/27/2010 10:33 AM 
cc "mccabe@ikecoalition.org", Paul Billings 

bee 

Subject RE: Burning Marshes to address oil? 

Thanks Janice. We're on it! 

Janice Nolen !Sent from my Android phone using Tou ... 05/27/2010 09:33:06AM 

From: Janice Nolen <JNolen@lungusa.org> 
To: Paul Billings <PBillings@lungusa.org>, Gina McCarthy/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, 

"mccabe@ikecoalition.org" <mccabe@ikecoalition.org> 
Date: 05/27/2010 09:33 AM 
Subject: RE: Burning Marshes to address oil? 

Sent from my Android phone using TouchDown (www.nitrodesk.com) 

-----Original Message-----
From: Paul Billings [PBillings@lungusa.org] 
Received: 5/27/10 9:19 AM 
To: Janice Nolen [JNolen@lungusa.org] 
Subject: FW: Burning Marshes to address oil? 

From: Perciasepe. Bob@epamail .epa .gov < Perciasepe. Bob@epamail .epa .gov> 
Sent: Thursday, May 27, 2010 9:17 AM 
To: Paul Billings <PBillings@lungusa.org> 
Subject: Re: Burning Marshes to address oil? 

Thanks Paul. 

I have passed this as well to the command group. 

Bob Perciasepe 
Office of the Administrator 
(0)202 564 4711 
(c)202-

From: Paul Billings [PBillings@lungusa.org] 
Sent: 05/27/2010 08:38 AM AST 
To: Steve Page; Bob Perciasepe; Richard Wayland; Janet McCabe; Gina McCarthy 
Cc: Janice Nolen <JNolen@lungusa.org> 
Subject: Burning Marshes to address oil? 

This morning on NPR it was reported that one of the strategies being considered to address the 



"Janet McCabe" 

02/10/2010 01 :46 PM 

To Joseph Goffman 

cc 

bee 

Subject FW: My updated White Paper 

Looks like we might want to read the Sierra Club and CA TF comments. I'll see if I can get my hands on 
them. 

From: Mark Macleod [mailto:mmacleod@edf.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, February 10, 2010 1:25 PM 
To: Janet McCabe; eric.svenson@pseq.com 
Subject: RE: My updated White Paper 

Chuck's paper is an update from the one he presented in January. I have not looked at it enough to 
ascertain the key differences. Because of time limitations, we discussed all of the white papers in a 4 
hour block one day in January. Each author was given an opportunity to make a presentation - and then 
there was an opportunity for the Work Group to comment and ask questions. I believe Shannon Broome 
presented the paper for Chuck. And if I recall correctly, she did so over the phone. So it was not the best 
conditions for a full discussion. The reaction I recall came primarily from the attorneys representing 
Sierra Club and Clean Air Task Force. They disagreed with the legal analysis and directed Shannon to 
the pages in their tailoring rule comments that were on point. I do not recall comments form States and 
others. No one drafted a rebuttal. At the end of the 4 hour discussion there was a decision to incorporate 
some points from the fuels and energy efficiency white papers into Phase I recommendations. Except 
primarily for Eric and myself and the White Paper authors, the Work Group voted to not even include the 
White Papers in the appendix - thus there was no forum/need for a rebuttal. 

Mark 

From: Janet McCabe 
Sent: Wednesday, February 10, 2010 12:40 PM 
To: Mark Macleod; eric.svenson@pseq.com 
Subject: RE: My updated White Paper 
Mark and Eric-

Chuck sent me his paper on PSD applicability, and I was wondering two things---was there discussion 
about this issue during the Phase 1 workgroup discussions (I seem to remember that this is one of those 
issues you guys decided not to spend time on, but just wanted to confirm) and, to your knowledge, has 
anybody written anything else on this topic, especially making the opposite argument? 

Thanks ..... 

Janet 

From: Knauss, Chuck [mailto:Chuck.Knauss@bingham.com] 



ATlvEPA Final composite release 2/18/2015 EPA_0012466 

Sent: Tuesday, February 09, 2010 6:01 PM 
To: 'Childers.Pat@epamail.epa.gov'; william.auberle@nau.edu; bbecker@4cleanair.org; 
Rbolton@cteh.com; rcallison@cherokee.org; Campbell_John_A@cat.com; Don.Clay@kochind.com; 
armond@catf.us; delucia@mail.etsu.edu; formicam@nppc.org; agarcia@otcair.org; 
bgarcia@tceq.state.tx.us; goldman@hpba.org; lpgomez@semprautilities.com; Kelley@tcga.org; 
shartsfield@ntec.org; benh@cleanairaction.com; shensley@usarice.com; chessler@ajwgroup.com; 
jeff .holmstead@bgllp.com; johnsontv@corning.com; Sharon_kneiss@americanchemistry.com; 
Ursula.kramer@deq.pima.gov; mmacleod@edf.org; jmandel@emamail.org; rmarquezesp@aol.com; 
mccabe@ikecoalition.org; jack.mcclure@shell.com; dennisM@pscleanair.org; jmmcmanus@aep.com; 
jcmuffat@mmm.com; MNICHOLS@ARB.CA.GOV; rokeefe@healtheffects.org; bpaul@lilly.com; 
eddie.terrill@deq.state.ok.us; emtrisko@earthlink.net; vughetta@autoalliance.org; pwakelyn@cotton.org; 
robert.wyman@lw.com; mwatkins@nahb.com; rkassel@nrdc.org; embarronmd@usa.net; 
Tom_Stricker@tma.toyota.com; garyjgatf@aol.com; dfoerter@icac.com; jnolen@lungusadc.org; 
cdcak@aol.com; jss1703@netzero.com; aweeks@catf.us; carolynlgreen@msn.com; 
clg@energreencapital.com; Chuck@clsgrp.com; 'GJones@printing.org' 
Cc: Mark Macleod; Svenson, Eric B.; Solomon.David@epamail.epa.gov; 'Don Neal'; aweeks@catf.us; 
bbecker@4cleanair.org; benh@CleanAirAction.com; bgarcia@tceq.state.tx.us; 
bill.o'sullivan@dep.state.nj.us; clg@energreencapital.com; ddoniger@nrdc.org; dennism@pscleanair.org; 
dfoerter@icac.com; Feldman@api.org; greenwaldj@pewclimate.org; HolmesAems@aol.com; 
jack.mcclure@shell.com; jcmuffat@mmm.com; jgoldste@arb.ca.gov; jheier@csg.org; 
jjsnyder@gw.dec.state.ny.us; jmmcmanus@aep.com; joanne.spalding@sierraclub.org; JWBB@pge.com; 
Laurel.Kroack@Illinois.gov; LPGomez@Semprautilities.com; pamar@nescaum.org; paulja@rapca.org; 
pwakelyn@cotton.org; Tsirigotis. Peter@epamail.epa.gov; robert. wyman@lw.com; shartsfield@ntec.org; 
Tim_Hunt@afandpa.org; VUghetta@autoalliance.org; wwehrum@hunton.com; 
lsmonroe@southernco.com; Solomon.David@epa.gov; Wood.Anna@epamail.epa.gov; 
Harnett. Bil l@epamail.epa.gov; Irving. Bill@epamail.epa.gov; Neuffer. Bil l@epamail.epa.gov; 
Schrock.Bill@epamail.epa.gov; Shine.Brenda@epamail.epa.gov; Doster.Brian@epamail.epa.gov; 
Fellner.Christian@epamail.epa.gov; Salman.Dave@epamail.epa.gov; 
Svendsgaard. Dave@epamail .epa .gov; Torres.Elineth@epamail .epa .gov; 
Dutrow.Elizabeth@epamail.epa.gov; Palma.Elizabeth@epamail.epa.gov; Zenick.Elliott@epamail.epa.gov; 
Worley.Gregg@epamail.epa.gov; Ward.Hillary@epamail.epa.gov; Stenhouse.Jeb@epamail.epa.gov; 
Calcagni.John@epamail.epa.gov; Mangino.Joseph@epamail.epa.gov; Forney.Kathleen@epamail.epa.gov; 
Barnett.Keith@epamail.epa.gov; Smith.Kristi@epamail.epa.gov; Chappell.Linda@epamail.epa.gov; 
Conner.Lisa@epamail.epa.gov; Naess.Liz@epamail.epa.gov; Hutchinson.Lynn@epamail.epa.gov; 
DeFigueiredo.Mark@epamail.epa.gov; Johnson.Mary@epamail.epa.gov; 
Witosky.Matthew@epamail.epa.gov; Ling.Michael@epamail.epa.gov; Hutson.Nick@epamail.epa.gov; 
Childers.Pat@epama ii. epa .gov; Foley. Patrick@epama il.epa. gov; Ba lserak.Paul@epamail.epa.gov; 
Lassiter.Penny@epamail.epa.gov; Tsirigotis.Peter@epamail.epa.gov; Mulrine.Phil@epamail.epa.gov; 
Rao.Raj@epamail.epa.gov; Srivastava.Ravi@epamail.epa.gov; Kocchi.Suzanne@epamail.epa.gov; 
Clemons.Teresa@epamail.epa.gov; hendricks.david@ecrweb.com; chew.andrew@epa.gov; 
Elman.Barry@epamail.epa.gov; agarcia@otcair.org; armond@catf.us; bpaul@lilly.com; 
campbell_john_a@cat.com; chessler@ajwgroup.com; delucia@mail.etsu.edu; dfoerter@icac.com; 
eddie.terrill@deq.state.ok.us; embarronmd@usa.net; emtrisko@earthlink.net; formicam@nppc.org; 
garyjgatf@aol.com; goldman@hpba.org; jmandel@emamail.org; jnolen@lungusadc.org; 
johnsontv@corning.com; Jeff.Holmstead@bgllp.com; kelly@tcga.org; mwatkins@nahb.com; 
MNICHOLS@ARB.CA.GOV; rcallison@cherokee.org; rlkassel@nrdc.org; rokeefe@healtheffects.org; 
Rbolton@cteh.com; RmarquezESP@aol.com; shensley@usarice.com; Tom_Stricker@tma.toyota.com; 
jwalke@nrdc.org; tspencer@nrdc.org; HoganP@pewclimate.org; abarron@arb.ca.gov; 
echang@arb.ca.gov; cseghers@arb.ca.gov; KELLIE.ORTEGA@LW.COM; drgardne@gw.dec.state.ny.us; 
shildebr@tceq.state.tx.us; Michael Regan; Gorman, Erin; sbroome@pacbell.net; feblake@aep.com; 
hdsilver@catf.us; Jan Stavinoha; Rosario.Iliam@epamail.epa.gov; Romaine, Chris; ms1@chrysler.com; 
Karimjee.Anhar@epamail.epa.gov; VDSULLIV@southernco.com; hoffman.howard@epamail.epa.gov 
Subject: My updated White Paper 

ATI v EPA Final composite release 2/18/2015 EPA_0012467 

To: CAAAC and the Climate Change Work Group 

Consistent with our discussion at the CAAAC meeting last week that new or revised White Papers should 
be circulated by today, I am circulating an updated version of my paper on the NAPT Approach (i.e., "No 
~utomatic .E SD Irigger") regarding bounding the scope of the PSD problem that we have to address in 
our work. This updated paper has an attachment with examples of how the NAPT approach would work. 
It also has a one-page Q&A attachment. 

I would be happy to discuss with any of you. 

Regards, 
Chuck 

Charles II. Knauss 
T 202.373.6644 
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